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mcnt in (ho Stato of Virginia, and has ac-
cepted. By this selection it is ettitled to
pnbllih all laws, resolutions and treaties of
the United States, and all official notices
pertaining to tho general government in
Virginia.
USITW'i S ATKS IUSTRKIT CO.nT-KA-TKRN

DIBTRIO- OF VIUQINIA,
ItlC-JIoSO, March 11,1871.

Au order this day received from Ed, McPheraon,
Clerk of the House of representatives, Bubßtltutes
the Statu of Richmond, in place of the
r»tss cf Lynchburg, a* a paper designated in pur-
suance of an act of Congress for the publicationof
treatie*, laws of lhe Viiitid State* Congress, nnd no-
li. ? I nud adv.rtiieuienta oidered by the Court.

All officers of this Court will tako uotice of tbe
said order and act accordingly,

[Signed] JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,
Dißtrict Judgo for tbo Eastern District of Vn.

says, in the delicate complication of the
human fabric is moro delicate or exquisitely
sensitive than lhe eye. Mythology makes
the greatest of the Grecian bards blind 'Milton bewailed this great and terriblo
affliction ; and the historian Prescott was
the victemof tbcsamocalatnity. Perhapsthe
more exquisite the organ the morekeen the
painof tho loss. At anyrate, in thesoandin
all similar cases, the dread misfortune can
only bo measuredby experience. Certain
it is, tho 'eyesight ruined or impaired is
nono theless a calamity becauseso common.
Aud as before said, if we cannot see, theImo is usually with us. There aro pro- j>ly two causes that do more to impair

eye thau all others. Many and perhaps
st peoplo indulge in daily reading, or
10 similar trying eye-work, from sunset
neardark. Nothing is so fatal to this
*v. The most learned and skilful opti -
is discover that the nature of the light
his period is most ruinous. But how j
imon the custom. It may be carried
weeks and mouths with comparitive
mnity, but sooneror later tha penalty. come. Probably tho first premoni-
will be a slight pain in the eye, grad-
y increasing, but which ceases with
exercise. But this soon becomes a

kness, and the weakness becomes
nic. No ono should allow the eye to

do exorcised at this hour in any work or
pursuit requiring close vision, such an
print, manuscript, tho needle, &o.

Atother chief cause of impaired eyesight
is tho habit we have in Americaof reading
on tho road, either the highway or the
rail. We save our time, but lose our eyes.
Tbe i_st;tnce of the baggage-master whoIlost his sight by a daily reading upon his
route for years is only too common, in a
relative degree. The constant motion of i
tbe body, though very slight, makes the
oSort of the eye to follow the line very
severeand weakening. And yet there is |
hardly a business mau in the city who
takes a car of any kind or carriage with-
out ruuuing over an entire newspaper ori
magazine iv the worst of typo. No wonder
then that the eyo disease in this country is
sowidespread.

Iv maDy cases, indeed, the eye is weak
by nature or by accident, but it is not
often thus. Atnoug the many valuable
precautions for the preservation of theI
eyo, nono are more important than the j
custom of using a real eye-shade over theI
organ iv all night work, and that other
ono of bathing it in water not too cold,
before retiring and on rising. Aud at all
times, when nature remonstrates and calls
for rest, by a pain and weakness in these
organs, all efforts should cease, and thus a
life-long sorrow be averted.

» 1??Cuba?An Infernal Plot.?A citizen
of Baltimore furnishes tho Evening Bulle-
tin, of that city, with tho followingstart-

' ling plot to froe Cuba from tho clutches of

There are now being clandestinelyfitted
out in this city an expedition to operate inbehalfof tho island of Cuba. The leaderof this expedition is Colonel John W.Young, who served with distinction in the
Federal army during our late war, and has
recently been connected with the liod river
difficulties. Colonel Young has some infer-nal machino with which bo purposes sink-ing the whole Spanish navy and then land
a force sufficiently strong to sweep over the
entire island. If Cjlonel Young succeeds
iv fitting out his expeditionwo mayexpectstartling news ere many days. If all goes
well with the various movements nowbeing madeit is confidently expected that
an insurgent army of at least ten thousand
men, thoroughly officered and equipped,will be in the field by May 20th next.

\u25a0?«?.-
Arrest of a SouthernDefaulter.John W. McLean alias McLaughlin, was

arrested in New Yuik on Friday last, on
the charge of defaulting the postoftice ofAtlanta,Georgia, of ,§5,000. When taken
to polico headquarters the piisoner deniodthat he was the maD, aud said he was the
proprietor of a billard saloon at Kirn audBroome street. A photograph, however,of McLean was proiuced which settled the
questionof identity, ainl tho prisoner made
a full confession, lie said "that his realname was E. A. McLaughlin, aud that hehad been chiof clerk of the money orderdepartment, and acting assistant postmas-
ter of the Atlanta poatoffiee. He also ad-mitted taking the money, part ot whichhe expended iv opening a billiard saloonin Broome street. McLaughlin was sentto Atlanta in charge of one of ColonelWhitley's officer-, an.! before leaving gaveColonel Whitley a power of attorney to

I acting ia the capacity of a hired servantfiit some timo at tho residence of Mr.Boyle, at Kelly's station, about two miles
west of here, has been in what may betermed a state of clairvoyance sine.! last
Thursday. For a day or two previous
she had been somewhat afilicled wiih thetoothache,and on Thursday momIng the
mistress of tho liou.no concluded she would
let her remain in bed in order, if it were
possible, (o get a ..ffi.tent amount of rest.

Sumo time during the day tv little girl
belonging to tho house was ."tint up .stairs
to awakeu her, but did not succeed in
doing so. Tho mistress then tried to
arouse her by n severo shaking, but her
efforts wero in vain. This is the identicalyoung lady who, last fall, was in the samecondition. She does not partake of any
food whatever. Once or twico sho was

B;iven a little water, but it was thrown up?mediately.
She lies with hor arms folded ICTOU herbreast, aud but seldom speaks whenspoken to. On being interrogated in re-

gard to the other world, she said that she
saw the "place of endless torment, thatthe doors were open, and the inmates were
crying for water." How long she may
continue in this condition remains to be
sceu.? Pittsburg (ra.) Leader.

Immigration.?A meeting of the Immi-
gration Association of Alexandria, was
leld at tho custom-houso Friday evening,Captain Eldridge, tho Prcsidont, in tho
chair, aDd T. L. Sanborn, Secretary.Several gentlemen addressed the meeting
on tho best modeof carrying out the ob-
ects of the association. A committeewasappointed to frame and report a code of
by-laws. The boardof managers weroin-
structed to devise and present at tho next
ueeting, a plan of operations for render-ng tho organization useful. New mem-
Jera wero proposed and tho constitution
was subscribed to by all the members pre-
sent. There was a good attendance, andmuch earnestness manifested in the cause

< \u2666 \u2666
A Killing Man.?-At llcnnysburg,Jelmontcounty, Ohio, last evening, a mannamed Henri Yansshot Mrs. Kline throughthe breast. Vans then attempted to shoothis wife, but the pistol J-ns struck up by a

woman preseut, and the ball entered the
ceiling; he then tried to shoot his littlechild, but failed ; then placing tho pistol
to his head shot himself, dying in a few
minutes. Mrs. Kline's condition is notknown, but is considered serious. Vans
was relieved from the penitentiary a short

Tbe TAIN KILLER ia byuuivorsal consent allow-
ed to havewon for itsolf a reputation unsurpassed
In tho history ot medical preparations, ita instan-
taneous efloct in the eradication and extinction
Pain in all its various forms incident te tho human
family, nnd tho unsolicited written and verbal testi-
jmony of the masseain its favor, havo been, and ar
Its ownbest advortisementg.

The ingro.liout* of tho PAIN KILLER, being
purely VEGETABLE, render It a perfectlysafe aud
jefficacious remedy taken internally, _ well as for

I external application*, when used according to direc-
jtion*. The stain upon linen from its use ia readily
removed by washing with alcohol.

This Medicine, justlycelebrated for tho cure of so
I many of the afflictions incident to tho human fami-
ly, baa now been before tho public ovor THIRTY
YEARS,aud has found it* way into almost every
corner of tho world; and whorovor it has been Hsod,
the sameopinion is expressed of its medical proper-

Inany attack, whore prompt action upon.tbe sys-
tem 1brequired, tbo Fain Killor ia invaluable. Its
almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain is truly
wonderful; and when used according to directions,
is true toitsnamo.aPAIN KILLER. I

See printed directions, each

BANt-lI.PT _(._-_-__.

JN the District Court of tho lulled States for the I
Intho matter of Wiiliumaon Burnett, bankrupt?

r '£ 0, r
whom it May Concern :?The uudersigned,_ D. Ilaymolid,of Bedford county,Va., herebygive*"I'I.]?"' *\u25a0'? »PPo"ut_ont a* assignee ofthe estateof Williamson Burnett, of lledford county, Virginia

ia said district, who has heretofore been adjudged abankrupt on hi* owupetition by tho Distrist courtof said district.ja 14?33w L. D. HAYMOND, Assignee

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITEDSTATES for theDistrict of Virginia.
In tho matter of P. D. Shepherd,bankrunt-inbankruptcy. * !TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Theuudorslgned, VV. 0. Morgan,ofBorry ville, Clarkeicoy, Va., hereby givos uotice of his uppointmoutIas assigneo of tho estato ofP. D. Shepherd, of ClarkeIcounty, iv said district, who has heretofore beenadjudged a bankruptupon his owu petition, by the IDistrict Court of Bald District.

da 10?_3w ~W. 6. MORGAN, Asel.nee.

TN_the District Oourt of tho United States for the |
In the matter of John Moby, bankrupt?inbankruptcy.

To whom it May Conccru:?The undoraicnedEverett W. Early, of Charlottesville, Albemarle coun- j
ty, Va., hereby givesnotice of his appointment a*assigneo of the eetalo of John Mosby, of Medium's IRiver, Albemarle county, Virginia, in « rid districtwho was, on the l'.lh day of January, 1871, ad-judged abankrupt ou his own potltion by tho Dis-trict courtof said district. ;Dated at Charlottesvilie, Va., Feb. 7,1871. !EVERETT W. EARLY. 'TN the Diatriot Court of the United States for thoX District of Virginia.
Iv tho matter of Giles N. Thompson, bankrupt?inbankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concorn:-Tlio undersigned,J. P. llavksdale, ofPatrick co , Virginia, hereby_ivi_notice 01 niaappoiutuiont as assignee of the oslatoof Oilos N. Thompson,of Franklin county, Virginiain aaid district, who his heretofore been adjudgeda'bankrupt on his owu petition by tho District courtof said district.
Ja IS -WSw Aseigne*.

306_ \u25a0TV*^'_.*D,IBT..U<£ CUURI' °" *" IIE UNITEDX STA 1 ES, for tho Distiict of Virginia
In the matter ot R. K. Chandler, Bankrupt?lnBankruptcy. *District of Virginia, ss:

Notice is hereby given that a last general meet-ing ot the credltur* of the said 11. K. Chandlerb-ukrupt, for tho purpose of declaring a dlvnUailwill In held at Klchnionil, at Iho efflcn ot W w'Jerboa,Register in Bankruptcy, In said distiict onThursday, the 23d day or February, 1.71, u t fooclock A.M., In accorduuee with the provision*otthe '-1 Ihand .Hth sections of the Bankruptcy Act ofMarch .nd. 1807. * ' 1
Dated at ltutlmrglen, the 2d day of February 1.571fe *-*" R. A itIOKS, Assigneo.

TN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDIl STATES for theDistrict efVirginia.Iv the matter of Jus. A. Peck Bankrupt?lnBankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned PW. -trnther, ot -lies county, Va., hereby give*notice of bis appointmentas assigneeof tlio estate ofJo*. A. Pick, of (Jilts county, in said district, wbohas hi itlopjii, l.een adjudgeda bankrupt "11 I,

petition by thoDistrict Court or said distiictDated December 9tb, I*7o.

IApportionment of n»pr...»,«iion St. I
? lie Oeneml Asltmbly,

_-N«TE OHMBtn, 1RM?-Mrs, Va., nth March,lCTl. /The undersigned the minority of the Senate
Committee on Privileges and Elections, beg
leave to submit the following report:Re bill heretofore introduced by \u25a0 m.Jo :iv ofUrni.1.1!..., being !! .:.,. bill No. .'\u25a0\u25a0> ,nli'tle.l," "a 1,.11latribnte anI r.pp .'.l'tion representation iv tin..iai _»*«i_bly ol Virginia" li, Inmj judgmentlain violation ..i th. lath Section <,i in* Libtie of the Constitution of this Couinm .wrallhwhich, aimmg other thing*, rt-uuiioi that tho Stat,.lull to divided into repres-niallvedistricts of con-tiguous,counties cities nnd.town* being ootn| at t.. -form, and including, 'ai nearly a* mtiy liean equalnumber of |ii>]illlnt Inn >iThe districts a»pr..vidcd tor by tho bill referred. not couipai'l. nor have they, m n. ar in maybe, an equal number of Inhabitant*, j. r..uiniouratio of populatiou to represent.tani is nut preserved.But on tne contrary, iv ci nil, ~| the districts, aa pro-vided for, the inhabitant* thereof, tu-e given liir.etimes a. largearepreicntatloa as the Nuneaombarof inhabitants in another ilidtriel ar. entitle.l to.Nor is thfsgrrsi imuualily iiuavoiduble or mess-Itut finch apportionments nre nbltiuty, unjust,andinlymade with reference to the party politic* ofh inh.ibitar.tt. And in proof ot the teragolna

lenient attention is Invited lo tho following illn"lions:
pottsylvanla conuly, having a populatiouof 11., has two delegates, being cue fur ea.h 6.564 in-iftants ; whilo Norfolk county,havinga population16,889, ha* bnt one delegate, being one to lti,.sv.iabltants, or about onetlilrd of the ratio of'the
reaentation granted ivSpottaylvuuincounty,he Democratic candidate for Stato Senate, Hon.irles Horndon, received nt ;lie last election 1,-34
t's in -pottßyltanla oounty, while his oppouu. I,Republican can tidatn, received only SSt) votea.-.George Teamoh, Iho Republican candid.no 1 r
te Senator at the same election received t_ Nor-i county, *2,527 voles, while ih... Democraticdidatereceived only ? 1,458 votes,
he connty of Bland, having apopulationof 4,00-
--abitants, is given one delegate, while Charlotte"ty, having a popnlationof 14,613. is givon.onlydelegato. Ihe Hon. James U.French, til. Pern >\u25a0

lie candidate for State Senator,recoivo.l in the l»-ttion iv Bland couuty,:ilO votes, while the Repu!ncandidate received only .9 votes. The Bon.' iD. Bland, the Republican candiilale lor the StalEeuate, received iv Charlotte conn:;., 1,604 votewhile the Democratic caudidate rccelvtd 1,113voleThe couuty of Greene, having a population o4,631, Is given ono delegate, while the county oPrince Edward, havingap. ""nWioii of 12,007, is give;only oue delegate. Tho Hon. R. S. Ileasley, thDemociatic candidate for State fleuator, receive I 1:Greenecounty at the lust election 677 votes, whi!hi* opponent, tho Republican candidate, receivtionly 110 votea. The Hon. J. V.'. U. Bland, the Ropublicancandidate for State senator, ut tho last election received In Prince Edward county 14:il vote*while his Democratic opponent received but 91tvoles.
The countyofOilos, having n population of 6664Is allowed one delegate, while the county of Gooch-land, havinga populationof 10.314,is given only ouodelegate. At tbo last election Hon. Edmund Pendle-ton, Democratic State senator, received in Gilescounty 067 votes, while his Republican opponent ro-ee.vodonlyl'.tvotess At the last election Hon. WI. Moselej,Republican Stato senator,received 1,881votes iv Goochland county, while his Democraticcompetitor rocohed only 629 votes.Tbecouuty oflVarron, havingapopulationof 5 721fs given ono dolepite, while the ciiy ol'Portsmouth'having a populationif 10/92, is givenbut one dele-gate. The Hon. John 14. Roller, Democratic Ktatesenator, lecetved at the lait election in Warren\u25a0ty 401 votes, while his Republican competitorred 170votes. TheHon, Goorire Teamoh, at thoelection, received in Portsmouth city *1.0»0i, whilo his Democratic opponent leceivod "700votes.
Clarko county, having a population of 6,070. isgiven one delegate, while the county of Henry, hav-ingapopulation ef 13,3*4,ha* hut one delegate-*The Uou. IV. 1). Smith, Democratic senator, receivedIn Clarke countyat tho last election 077 votes, trail.bis Republican competitor lee ivol only -155 votes.The Republican candidato for Stato eenator rea>tv<d1 at the last election in the county of Henry 913 voteswhilo tho Hou. JamesPatlerjon, his Democratic com'Ipetitor, received 505 votes.Middlesex couuty,havinga populationef4,9*1, isgiven one delegate, while Dluwi.idie, having a iioi'u-latfoc of 11,767, is given bnt ono delegate. HonWm. K. Porrin, Democratic Stato *._at*r, receivedat the last election iv Middlesex county 476 vjtos

wbil* hisRepublican competitor received 451 votes!Hon. David 0. Carr,Republican senator, received attho last olectlo'n l,t>:s3 votes in the couutyof Dinwid-dle, while his Dauocratic coulpelito.' received 820
Northumberland county,having a population of6,865, is givonone delegate,while ifnrasv.ickcountyhaving apopulationof 13,427, has onlyono d*lesat-.Hon. MerriwetherLowis, Democratic eenator, at Iholast eloctien recuived in Northunibcrland county702 votts,.while his Republican opponentreceived 6"1votes. Hon. Wm. P. Austin,Republican State souator, roceivod at the last election iv llruuswick couu-ty 1,068 votes, while hi* Democratic opponent re-ceived 9-5 vote*. "I-eorge county, havinga populationof 5,743ono delegato, whilo York and Junies Citytogothor, having n population of 11,022 islvouo delegate Hou. Meriwether Lewistic senator, received at the last election fromnrge OOUnty 6JO votes, while his Republican

t received 616 voles. Tlio Republican caudl-State senators roceivod at the same elec-
i tbo counties ot York and James City 1 196n'lo thoir Democratic opponentsreceived 881
if* county,having a popnlation or C _ :, is
ie delegate, while Buckingham having ain of 13,371, has but one delegate. Hon. Wl,Democratic State senator, received nt theion iv Matbow*county 009 votes, while hisaaopponentreceived 350 votes. Don. Fr.nktmbllcun StateEenator, received in Uuekiug-
ityat tho last election 1,414 votos, whitecraiicopponentroceived 1,190 votes1, then, that tho twenty districts referredgive tho folio.'ing results whou aggrega-
o Republican districts containinga popula--6,826 suuls are giveu ten delegate.., whileemocratic districts having a popula'ion. 114souls are given eleven delegates' It isthat the annals of partizan legislation nolibit a case of unjustand partizan .iisirinii-monstrous a* this ! It defiesa parallel\u25a0 uuderaivoof the Coustitution a* of tb* libertiespie. If this unjust discrimination was noteulpib.'c and criminal, it is so careless in-So and otherwise monstrous that it oughtoive tho support of any body of i ntrlotic or
ie that a critical examination of the bill), v. ill show that iva very low instauces at fflMtrhninationhasbo? made against nYn
mple : Montgomery county,with n popula--604, is givon bat ono detente ; while 8t if-y, with a populationof 6,4_1, is given one
idonj lhe people of a,iust representation!
m] und determined th».t it would not halttbecauio necessary occasionally tooatrtureof political friends. "itrue that iv some cases a like unjust ilis-n iv made in favor of a Republican countyitauces aro rare. For example; Lancaster-Thrga populationof 6,3.06, is ti..'hflo the Democratic county of Leo h iviugon of 13,209, is given only oeo delegateonlyho aocounted for by .opposing I'eit3 of the apportionment were so blindid i_
I in their mad zeal such piworful cousti-that of Loo. Their zeal outran Hieir dl*.
lls apportionment divide* tbo delegate,a*
3 thoDemo:...tie party had amajority atte cloctir.n of 18,000,6_a total voluof 220 -?c given more Hum two-thirds and uearly!lis ol the whole representation,
lRepublican counties, taking the wholo ige.itrequire* oue-tonth in re populationi dolegate, thon it does iv Democratic
laps tho most startling exhibit of thisbill is found by comparing fifty countiesntitled to one dolegate-each, nnd arrang-wording to populationwithout regard toihavo this result: Twenty-five ol these:e a populationof 307,864,whilo the othercouotios havo an aggregatepopulationofyet they havo the same number of delo-
;or!al apportionmentof the bill reported Irlty of tho committee has the siuno in,i.»t ioiis. Foriustatico: The Demoßi.ti.di -loned ol the counties of Leo, Wise audwith a populationof 21,8111, is K;VeU ~??lie the Republic? dieltict composed ofof Choßtorfleid, Amelia and Cumberland
3 onlyone Bonator for 36 558 inhabitants'cityand tho countyot llonrico (i.mi adistrict of 06,1i76 inhabitants, and i*Senators, or ouofor each 22 092 iuhabi.the Republicancounties of Cliui lot 'eai,,!r, are put tog?|t?. v to form onodistietlatiou of \u25a0'6,K57 Inhabitants, and givm
later,
jratfccounty of Campbell, with a popu.'21,5*9 inhabitants, isgiveu onoSemt »vunties of Biiekingliam, Appomattox and'rd, are put togetherso us to form adistrict with 31,330 inhabitants und

givenouiy one Senator. 'Now aggregatinglhe six Senatorial dlctrlct* "iveuabove,and we find tho followingresult:The three Democratio districts containing a popu-lation o! 109,079 souls aro givou flveSoaator* whiletbe three Republican districts wiih n ;opalatlon ol.. soul* aro allowed only tlpc B»nators i earlyau equal nmnb'.r of population, but frrr.nsly 0n-... Senatrrial i- ..us.Dl**ia_}_f in _uiar*vorki
it takes 35,081 Republicans toentltl* the Inhabitant iB» n>el"to a Senator, vhijeil ~,.ii
fates 21,930 Deiincrals to entitle the inh.i' Rant* to

Another remarkable leatur.. of tho IS, natorla! an-portionment in tho bill referred to, i., that by anaibitary act of the General AsauinLly there will liet.ncal upon thopc plo of certain ooHntits, lenieseu-tlllivi'lln til \u25a0 Senete, !|. |!.. election ef whom <h vha I no voice w listen i,
r'ejtion kd Of article sth of the consiitutinn pro-vine* lb it ."'. nut .r.s i..lcct..il ivdistricts tuuiingoddnumbers,;' \u25a0.!\u25a0 , ? their offloe*at tbaaad of twoyears, and tho*o elect .1 in dhtrlot* bterlng evennni.il.i.rsat iho end of four ymrs. But tbe bill pre-...v the majority of nu, t?niii,iu..e, places car.

otitionIn the Senate from the do,oof this
ioa.io.iot the General Assembly until u lo ni_otlon
to be hold on tho Tuesday succeeding tbo first lion-?I ly In November, 1873.

And again: Th* counties or Chestorßeld andAm. Ita each have a Senator that holds over undorin Itltutloa. Yet both aro puttntoone districttl lobe entitle.! to only one Senator.undersigned leels It to bo his duty In enter 111iprotest against tbe manner in which this bill comesibe Senate. It is reported from a majority oftbe ooinnii'tee without having received that con-Itlon which its great Importance demands. Itwas presented to the Committee on Privilege* andEjection* fur the Brat time, in printed form, by thei I.iim man ut ameeting of the commit!, c. hel.i 1,-tThursday morning. Aftora few flight verbal amend-ments,and » ithout thobill eveu having been readIn committee, amotion was submitted and cariiedthat tho hill he reported.
Tboundersigned asked for further time tocarefullyex .i.nne lhe bill, so that ifhe did not agree with thetop .it about to bo made, he mightprepare aminor-ity report, so as to have ft go before the Sonate atthe sam.. time with the majority report, but it wasrefused. He was told he could preseuta minorityreport afterwards.
on tho Bubiuissi in of the majority report to tbeSenate,attempts wore made to push thebill throughon :hoday of, and the day succeeding Ita presenta-tion without givingSenators time for a carclul ex-amination of the bill. Itlooka veiy much like anattempttocmniigiothe monstrous thingthrough thiabody without giving its members time to inveatigateIt* lnlqulton*detail*. And cortaiulv givingno timefor this very Imporftct analysis of th*o bill, whicli theundersigned foil constrained to givo a* a part of hi*minority report.
For the reasons given, tho unde'Biguod earnestly'""..da that the Senate donot pass the appor-

:.t bill reported by the majority of the com-Itse* ii rrtVil-ges and Electiona.Ho would recommend tho adoption ot tbe appor-tionment \u25a0\u25a0* giveniv the presentConstitution of thisCommonwealth.Thismay not in all particulars baas justan appor-tionment aa mightbe made under tho new enumera-tion ;hnt it i» i.c good ns any that ia lik*ly to beprepared at this late day in our session. Tbopeoplehave become accustomed to it, aud no great hard-ships will ho felt. ItIs infinitelymoro Just and\u25a0qattable than that proposed by a majority ofthe
In conclusion, tho uudersigned would report ill*.livingbill.

NewAdvertisements

evening, and a proportional sum by devoting theirwhole time to the business. Boys ane girls earnnearly as much as men. That all vtho see this no-ti.omay send their addiess, aud test the businesswe make tbe unparalleledoffer : To such aaare notwj 11 satisfied, we will send *1 to pay for the troubleof writing, full particular., a valuable sumptowhich will do to commcnco work on, and acopy of"Tho People's Literary Companion"?ono of the lar-gest and best family newspapers ever published?all| ..nt free by mail. Reader, if you wantpermanentprolitaido work, address. **\u25a0 C. ALLEN _ CO., Augusta, Maine.
I>SYCIIOMANC'Y.?Any lady or gontloinan canA maki)*t,ooo a month, secure their ownhapplnas*aud independence, by obtaining PSYOHOMANCYFASCINATION, or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pageslcloth. Full instructions to use this power overmenot animals at will, how to Mcsraorize,bocomp Tranceor Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, ANrhomy, Philosophyof Omens and Dreams, BrlgbamV en.g's Harem Guide to Marriage, Ac, all containedInthis Look ; 100,(100 sold ; price by mail, ivcloth.I__, pn«r covers$1. Notio-.?Any person willingtoact as agent will receive acopy of the work fret-As no capital isrequired, all desirous of gei.te'd em-ployment should send for the hook, enclosing 10clor pc-tage, to T. W. EVANS * CO., 41 South Btbstreet, Philadelphia.

[ A VOID QUACKS.?A victim ef early Indiscretion__
causing nervousdebility,premature decay, Ac'having tried in vain every advertisedremody Las aBimplo means of'sell'-cme, which 'he will send free tohis fellow-sufferers. Address J. H.TUTTLE 78 Nas-sau street. New York -

DYE IIOUSK.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
| as been ope-noi! in this city, where Ladies and Gen-

tlemen cauhive their
GARMENT-, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and delivered in twenty-f./urhours notice

D. H. BLASCOW, French Dyer,
oil Broad Sire-et,noar Third.

1 'GOOD SHAVE. ' IKB *_ "*P"cadid 1 it cf Hollow Ground Barbers' RAZORSRossi* Leather STROPS, HONES, COMBS and"RBU3HES, for sale cheap by
? , VVATKINS A CdTTRELL,

I.IVERY BVABLK!;.
T IVERY, SALH, "

HACK AND EXCHAKOE STABLES.
N... 7IC Main Street, between Sovonth nnd Eighth

J*" **'?*\u25a0 WM. M. LEDL_Y

UILL.IA.RD TEMfLE.
IVEDFCRD _ IVKS'

(lateof thePpolswood Hotel)BILLIARD I-HPU,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
| RICHMOND, VA.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.rules? ,,m

i MUSIC, .fee.

JOHN MARSH,
No. 918 Main Siri.t,

I No longerof tbe firm of Marah A Pollock, ia nowpn.p.reil to serve bis friends aud the public gene-
[ 3IIBIST MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISEevery description

I respectfully solicit a call at my new osbiblhih-
n > l'-'-l v 018 Main St., bet. Ninth aud Tenth.

UKS.AURAIiTS
CIOBAT*. hotel,

BROAD STREET.
BFS.-URANT AND LAOER BEER SALOON.

AUGUST VVEIMER,
fa 20?1 m Proprietor.

BOOKS AND STATIOJtERY.
T3BNJAMIN "b___b7 '""""" j
OOKBELLER AND STATIONER,!

1003 MAIN STREET,
mhlO?ff RTCIUfOND, VA. j
t OENTI WANTED"

In a'l parls of the Unifed States, to sellL. V. DEFOREST k CO.'S
ALUMINUM GOLD JEWELRY IAgents are making$200 to $300 per week sellingthe Aluminum Jewelry. The best imitaliou of geldever Introduce!. It has the exact color, which italwaysretains, aud stands tho test ofthe «tronge ta ids _o onecan tell itfrom gold onlyby weight?8&._?--5, nl_ J,"'*1 t:"in)" a ''ol" '-10 IgMer L. V.DEFOREST _ CO. arc Belling their goods for IIPthe price gold jewelryis sold for, and ou most liberal''\u25a0'\u25a0'ns to agents?l 4 cash, balance in 30, 60 and SOdays. VV o send porsonj wishing to act a* agents afull and complete assortment of goods,consisting ofBaals, Bracelet*, Lockets, Ladies' and Gent's Chains1 iin, Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ac, for $100?Ktto he paid nhon ihe good, are received, tho other $78in SO,Of) and M days. Parties wishingto orderan. act as agents will address,

L. V. DEFOREST
_

CO..

eeeU and other Griddle Cakes. Perfectly P .I, Mlalways readyfor immediate use. Tlio t
ESTBakingPowderin the WORLD,and It WILL Ai'v /* Dtl !/.J.VZ> 0/_ ___,_, -vany climmts, for years. It Uwell tO.|rM ito the u;io of Housekeepers, Miners, Mariners, Emiyrmi: -, aU ,
and In lnfactr In everyrespect, theBEST YEASTPr Itlnmd« "far tkeKitchen, the Camp, the Galley."

*OLDDV GROCEBS * DEALEKSEVERY WHEUIi

AlltilIB_

SH-'.W AnVeHTISKiaaCNTB
WAL.THAM

Theexlonslvo uso of the c watches f.r the last
i yoara Pylliilway Conductors, Engineers anil

xprisimcn, tho most exacting of wath wearers,ha* thoroughly demonstrated the strength,steadi-na», duiabillty and accuracy of tho Waltham
Walcb. To satisfy tbat class iv ail theso respects, isto decide tho iinostlon aa to tho real value of thesetime-keeper*.

More than 000,000 of th,so watches aro now
?peaking for them._lvcs In the pockets ot the peo-ple?a proof and a gip.r.iafeo of Ibclr superiorityoverall others.

The nnporior orgsuiratlonnu<| groat extent of tb.
Company* Works nt Waltham, enables them to pro-duce watches at a price which renders competitionjfutile, and thoso who buy any other watch merelypay Irom 25 to 60 per cuit. mere for their watche*thin fa necessary.

These time-pieces combine every improvementthat a longexperience ha* proved of real practical
sou. Having had therefusal cfnearly every inven-tion in watchmaking originating In this countryoriv Europe, only tbo:o w.ro dually adopted which
?evero testing by the roost skilfull artisans in ourwork*,and long use ou tho part of the public, de-monstreted to be essontial to corroct and enduringtime-keeping.

Among Iho many improvements we would parti-

Tbo luvonllon aud uso cf a centro pinion of re-cu.lar construction, to prevent duinugo to tho trainby the breakage or main-springs,!* original with thoAmerican Wutch Company, who, having had the re-tinal of all contrlvalires, adopted Fog?_ patent nin-foua* being thebest aud faultless.J Hardenedand tempered hairsprings now nnlver.sally ndmlttod by Watchmakers to be the best amused in all grados of Waltham Watches. 'All Waltham Watches have dust proof cans nro- Iteeling the movement from dust, and lessening thenecessity ol the frequentcleaning necessary in otherwatches. ' wi??

Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless walch isalroudya decided success, Rnd agreat improvement Ionany stem-windingwatch in thbAmerican marketand by far the cheapest watch of its quality *ow of'tared to the public. To those living in portions ofIn"'?,3 Wll!,r',walchmakers donotabound,wa ches with the abov. mentioned improvementswhich tond to ensureaccuracy, cleanliness, durabili-ty and convenience, mustprove invaluable.
The trade marks cf tho various Btyles made by the ICompany areas follows: 'AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mas*.

AMERICAN WAT<Ju'co,ICr
,
esce

a
nt street, Waltham IWIH-r. I i

AI'PI.KTON, TRACY* CO., Walfham, Mas*.
M-i-s. '' * \

WALTHAM WATCH CO., Walfhiim, Mas*.
I W3l. EI.LERY, Waltham, Mass."HOME WATCHCO., Boston, Mass.

Examlno tho spelling of these names carciu'ly be-Ore buying. Any variation even of a single loiterindicates acounterfeit. »"i_ie loiter,

j For salo by all leading jowellors. No watcbts re-tailed by tho Company.
An illustrated histo.y of watch making,contain- Iing much useful Inforni.itlon to watch-wearer, sent ,

to any address onapplication. 'ROBBINS _ APPLETON,uoncrul Agents for Amorican Watch Co.,I __________ ***"" llroa.lway, New Tork.

J.&P.Coats

VrAPBtN-TOW, February 18 1871.
(3OLDIERS OS* 1812 -Tbebill to pension aoldier*0 of tho war of ISlishaving become a law, I shallbe ready to forward for.is of anplicutißU ns soon astho necessaryinstructio, a aro Issued by the Depart-.tent. Address for parti :ulavsR. IV.DOWNMAN, Agent

No. 412 Seveulh stre-t.
1 \U. _. S. FITCH'S F, .JULY PHYSICIAN; 00 IXr page: sent by mail i'ree. Teac'.eß L.w to euroall diseases ?f *he person: ekin, oair, eyes com-plexion. Write to .1' liroau ray. New York.'
A GREAT OFFKR.?HORACE WATERS, I .i_ Broadway,N. V., will dispose of One HundredPIANOS, M__t)__oNS, and ORGANS of six firjt- Ielas* makers, including Waters', at 6.XTH p___yLOW PRICE3, FOR CASH,DURING THIS MONTHor will-take a part cash aud balance in monthlyor quarterly install-ients.

TILOO.-INGTON (ILL.) NUIIfERY.
19th Yoar. 600 Aero*. 13 Greenhouses. Largest| Aasortmeut?all sizes. Host Btock! Low Price* 1 iWould you know What, When, How to Plant I FruitShade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts, feedliug*'

Oiagn Plants, Applo Seed, Early Roso Potatoes'Shrubs, Rosea, Groenbouso and Garden plants Ac4c. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEED- 1 Flues?Best Collection?Sorts and qualtily. Scud 10 cent-er New, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue UO pages.Send stamp each, for Catalogues of Seeds, withplain dircctlons-64 pages; Redding and Gardenl'lauls?32 pages, and Wholesale Price Li»t?-24pages. Address P. K. PHUSNIX, Rloomington, III!

1 89fl ÜBB TIIB "VEGETABLE "I _7n_._iU. PULMONARY BALSAM,'' J.O/U. |
Tho old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Ct'n- Isumption. "Nothingbettor.."

CUTLER BRO3. _ CO., Iloston.
PRACTICAL FRUIT PROPAGATORS; 08, HOWX TO GRAFT. Improved Treble TouguoMode ?Illustrated. Tells how tograft aud cultivate yourown trees; what stock to use; v.here to get cut- Itings, also gr»Red trees,of the most superb fruits iathis country. By a Southorn Nurseryman of 20years experience. Pamphlet form. Post-paid bymail on receipt of CO conts by letter. JOHN POL-LIN S, Albemarle Nurseries, Greenwood Denot C k0. R. R., Ya. «-.«\u25a0?

"1,,'0R $1. PER lAM'.,
Wo will insert nu advertisement

ONE MONTH
In Thirty-nineFirst class

VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,
Including Five Dailies.

Wo refer to the publisherof tb.il paper, to whomourresponsibilityis well known.
LIST i.BNT FREE

Addles* GEO. P. ROWELL _ CO.
AdvertisingAgents,Nos. 40 and 41 Perk Ruw, New York.

P*MPLOYMENT
,-*-\u25a0 Por all olascos, the year round, at Ihome orabroad. Business light, easy,and profita-ble. We will send $1 to those notsutisfled. Send 10ctß. and stamp for valuablo samples und circularAddress MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION*-'. R. Partridge, Troua'r, Augusta, Maine.

(fiT TO $10 PER DAY.J MEN, WOMEN, lIOYS and GIRLS who cn-in our new business mako from $5 to JlO perIn their twu localities. Full particulars andnotions sent freo by mail. Those in need oflaneut, profitable work, should address at onceQ-ORQ_ I.TINBOM _ CO., Portland, Maine, '
JPLOYMKNT POP. ALU

$30 SALARY PER WEEK, and oxponsos11 our new and useful discovorics. Address '11.SWEET _ CO., Marshall, Mich.
BUSINESS FOB ALL?Best In-I_ duslrial 8 pago Newspaper. 60 cents, per year\u25a0end Btatap for copy. PATENT STAR, Boston, Man!

OABLER PRO., Manufacturers of Cheap Jewelry.O Circular sent free. So. Attleboro, Mass.
VAVIER POUIiOO.

lhe leaves of tho Bare-ma, or truo Buchu plant,_!_?s? >'"",'\u25a0 '"""' A,',lca- A l!"ckot of JAVIERBO.i-.0, uiiihcieut to iuiike
A QUART OF EXIRACT BUCHU,

Forwsrded free on receipt of
THIRTY CENTS

by mail. A sureway toobtain apure article at oue-third tho cost. Itis used and made, as reeiniredlike common tea, with or without sugar. The aim.'plest aud best way. A ploatarft beverage. Greatremedy for intlanimatlou ol Maddernnd Kidney Di*.eases; Urinary Groan* of each sex: Dioi.av andColds. F. MIMIURN.C- Cadar ~,,et New York»o!« agent for tho Uuited Statea.

OF ROANOSK, FLOYD ANI)MON_b-M_RY,,t8
AT AUCTION.

ii
li'."T,

-'
nJ ,0 -nonUr '" ''"> District Court of tbeUnited States for lhe district of Virginia,made In£.!____" V "fr_"l ''rU '°> '""'"(rupt, wi shall, nslie.,: "T"1' ~iV nhr rj"''t' P**o ""* to »«H at IhoLonit-Uouao door (.Roanoke county, Virgin!*, ivthe town of Paleui, on

WEDNESDAY, THE grit DAY OF MIKCH, IS7I,
at publicauction, to the highest bidder

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LANDlying it) the counties or Floyd, Hoanoke and Montgeiuery, belonging to the estate of said bankruptmost of which is quite valuable. Sa:d land will botopiireoor all liens and encumbrances.
TERMS?One-thiid of purchasemoney will be re-quired lo he paidIn cash; residue In two equal in-stalments ol aix and twelve months, the p.rcn*as? rgiving bond, wi:h good personal aecurity, for thodeterred payments, and tho tltlo retained until ihopurcbaae money I*fully paid.. no o McKINBEY A BROWN, Assignee.Ja 28?2awJw of Warfield Price, Bankrupt.
POETI'ONEMHNT.-Th. above «a!o Is rKMtpotiodnntil the litb APRIL, 1871. follTt"

BALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court, for tho District of Virgiuia, mado ontne 18th dayot January, 1871, in tho matter of Wal-!*.. c» llowl'y. bankrupt, I shall, aa assigneo ofaaid bankrupt, (ell, nt Franklin Cnurt-House, on\u25a0..SATURDAY, THE loin DAY OF APRIL, 1871,?naleJ?' o'_** M-'" 10 "id'owlngdescribed REAL JtS-

...i . *""rrel",el,'J !,y said Calloway, ns part ofhis
FIVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OFVALUABLE BOTTOM LANDou Black Water river, In the countyof Franklinsix miles west of Franklin Court-House.The abovewill be sold intact and freo from all liensaud oncuuibnince* whatsoever.

TERMS?One-third cash ; tho balance ou a creditof aix and twelvo months, tho purchaser to givenotes, with ample security, for tho deferred payments, tho title to boretained until tbo wholo pur-chase moneyahull have been paid.
JNO. P. BARKBDALE, Assignee

,-_, . .? ~ "I* Walter C. Calloway.Traylorsvillc, Henry courlty, V*., March 16,1871mh 17?2aw3w
ASSIGN sll-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,
AT .AUCTION. /

_£.ifi3E__?t *!r 9? or*I'"* of tho Waited StatesDistrict'Court, I shall, ns assignee of the estate of
i- ',',?' ibompson, bankrupt, procoed to cell ar ianklm Court House, on 'SATURDAY,THE 15ih DAY OF APRIL, 1871
%.. -» ? ihe '""owing described REAL ESlA.E.suirenderod bythesuid bankrupt,ns a nortion ot his asßets: ?

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES OF VALUA. RLE IMPROVED LAND,
in tbo connty ot Franklin, situated on the lilacwater river,ton miles west ofFranklin Court-Hous
| TERSIS?One-third cash; tho balauco on a credr.r.l. *°?i twelT,B months, tho purchaser to giv
mo-ii TS?._f.*il? ;ec.arltJ'' for '*'? deferred paymeais, nnd the tltlo to bo retained until ih? whoapurchaseniouey is paid. v

JNO. P. BARKSDALB, Assigneo
n.
,

~, ? .. °f Giles M. Thompson.Tiaylorsvillo, Va., March 10,1871.
I !»__l7~ _aw3w
____J||KWll!l^^^Hli__-_.

I <2j/t: FIRST TREMIUM em7
IMPROVED FAMILY BEWING MACHINE.

tl'i 60 clear profitpor day. $76 00 per week. «aooper month made EASYby any LADY or GEKTLE-Ol".trivnKr,'?g i!, !B,a^NUINK ° n*l ORIGINALOLDFAVORHE. With it* many nowand practical
additious, making the most comploto combination o! ivaluablo aud useful improvements ever cfierted inin any ono machine. The embodiment of extreme Iumphcity,efficiency and utility,entirelydifferent Ininodol aud design from auy low pricod machine. Itsl'wiN'rS\".Tm,f_'i,*' <~6' "''n' *"id r » l 'ab"<> FAMILYSEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfectsatisfaction wherever introduced. Ha*received PRE-MIUMS, rtood the teat of 10 year*, and is fully ap-provedol by everyfamily whohave them In use I*
wv? a-i-SIS-*" the *"""on"" *""* beantifiil ELASTICIf, ', Bilrcll . with wonderful rapidity aud cer-tainty. Sows anything a needle will go through,from iho hncßt to the thickest fabric, firm aud ueitwith ease. Uses all kinds ofBilk ot thread directfrom the apool: ia improved with n*w self-actin.feed, spring tension, self-guider, and uses tho ailius-tabie straight needle, perpendicular motion withpowerful lever action. Possesses all the good| qnalitiesof the best hi.hpriced machines condens-diwithout their complication or fault. Bamplea ofsewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer.I ""ff'-*/ *C' 60*' D ESCRIPTIVB PAMPHLETS! mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machiue ;for familyuso.?"Tribune." A verystrong and re-liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." Thisbeautiful aewing machine is ono or tlie most inge-

pieces ol mechanism ever Invented.?"Demo-crat ' (la. Worth many times it cost toany liimily
T ' "«? ""»kly." ltisquitea new mnohino with*its many lute improvements, aud bowb with netoni-h---ingease, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican "N.Y.Vl'i.r \u25a0

U-Uc ?"8 e,UIIP"9 >. selected with care, forFAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, ticnttoany part of the country per express, packed instrong wooden box,FREE, onreceipt of price, $6 CO_*\u25a0.**.?oti7c,I'"*1'"* o£ « oods guaranteed. For-ard cash byROISTEREDLETTERS, or P. O. MONEY ORDER,at ourrisk. Agent* wantod, male or female, every-where. Now pamphletscontainingextra liberal in-ducement* sent froe.| Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-[ neebo Naasan street, New York. oc7?w ly

I rpHE IMPROVED ~
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF VFORK.
Its Salo* Indicate it; Durability and Popularityprovo it j its Work confirms it.

13.r,1-33 BOLD LAST YEAR,
NO OTHER MACHINE BOLD SO MANY.

Wo neither force nor crowd snlea. The Machinemust stand upou its merits. Call aad examine it.SewingMachines REPAIRFn.
__.*_ ~ SHAFFER _ STRONG,mhlu?d-wta »1. Main street.

KEMUVAb " <?, .
TO NEW BANKING RCOKB,

No. 10 North Tenth ii treat.
Between Mainand Bank Street*.

NATIONAL FREEDMAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTERED BYCONGRE3S MAKO-I, 16.J. j
BPOSITS recoived and PAYMENTS made dally(oxcopting holidays) from t) A. M. to 4 P. al-and on Saturday Evenings from 6* ' ito S o'clock. !
INTERESTnt tho rato ofsix per cent por annumeclared and compounded In March, July and No-vember, on all sums of ITVE (5)DOLLARS aud up-

raPOS-TS MbafW. of FIVE CENTSand npwarda
ja OHARIBS SPENCER,

m O I
THE GREAT EUROPEAN !

KurekH iAlumlnum Gold VValdi Co.
Have appointed \

L. V. DEFOREST _ CO., J.w_l-»_, i
40 asn 43 Bbo_-.at, Nxw YoaaSOLE AGENTS FOR THE U. B.A_ii haveauthorized them to sail their great KU.REKA ALUMINUM GOLD WATCHES forTIIREBDOLLARS, and to warrant each and everyono tokeep correct time for one jear. Thia Watch w*guarantee to ho the best aud cheapest time-keeperthat is vow ivuse In auy part of tbe glob.. Theworks are in double ran;**, Ladie*' and Oeut- sineaud arebeautifully chased. Tbo cases are made ofthe metal now so widelyknown In Europe a* Alumi-nun Gold. It ha* the exactcolor of Hold, which italwaysretains; it will stand the teet of tho strong-est acid*; no one cau tell it frpm Gold only by?light, the Aluminum Gold beit); 1-10 lighter. Tbewoiksaie mado by machinery, same aa the well- Jknown American Watch. Tho Aluminum Isaclv .p.

metal, hence wo cauafl'ord to sell the Watch for $3and make a *:uall profit. We pack tbe Watch salclylv a small box and send it by v.ail to any nai t of iboU.S. on receipt of t-'.M; titty c»nts for packingand
#e.tage. Addns.- all ordure to:\u25a0. V. DEFO-tEST _ CO.
?____T__" 10and 4*. Broadway, N.Y.| TO HKHH AT LAW.?A family named11 GUlDOTcame from Bwltaerlaad llh'.nl thirtyyears ago and settled In Virginia. Tho last one ofthe same, a young la.ly.it is o uppu.t,il,died aboutnine years ago. nift important lo ascertain in wha Ipart of Virginia Iho laid family lived aud diede.n.l i.hotbor they left any iieiks _T in, Any pern.| .on who wllliui-l*h the subeoriber ?hb thei*sry Informational! to the le.idoiico and deaths oftbo Uuidot family will be anltablv rowarJi.iOIIARLIS L. I.UDWIG,Ti»*-Cotitu! fur Sweden andNorway at Rlci__ond, v'aAll ne...(i|(ipers in Vlrgi ia copying Ibis nottefj
Jf' " : to uf* «I! ;, oi.title -1 1.. ,|..ii

>t rate* on my r*ce ,ving th* in- |

FRU-_.BSIOr.At- CARDS.

P-"""*' \u25a0* JXO. B .OUAM.KINS _ POPnAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE-NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDIKO,
CoBX-r. Tenth and Baik Streets, Ricnvoitr., *?_,,_L.__.____. 'V'!* c'",rl" of,,, ° s,!'t" »"\u25a0) «»?_*__! '"'""*'' l",f"r" tlle Co"'' °* Olalms andWpnrtinciitsatVVasbii.gti.il. Special attention giv-_!___?__ "rising under tho Revenue and Bank.r-p_*Ma-.o| thM.tt.lled States. mh 16-d_wtl

Pi. OEAaniaa.k AAinua, 'mmmm. .H'NDLER, HOTU'ON A SHIELDS,
atTORNHVH A'-n (.".!.NJiBLLOKbAT LAW,

-Cii-N_:_, OF BANK A TENTU SiMLi.
ROOMS Ms. 2, 8 and *, MARSHALi. KU_,

.v,o__ioMß, *rpnnu_oo 29?tf

?"p 11. BROOKE,

k ATTORNEY AT LAW,
:eain tbo Courts of Caioline, Essex. Kiucand.*?, ,)he.V.nlteil Kut *a Cnr>rt * »' Richmond,t MiltordDepot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.1 attend tocaaosbefore tho Court ot ClaimscDepartments at Washington.My father, 11. 11. Brooke, Esq., will attend to allbustnoM entrusted to mo in tho counties of Kin.and Qnecn, Caroline aud Essex. Address Central

j«2-l'r POt'Oaroli,!o co-nty, Virginia.

rtiANIEL, CABELL _ DANIEL*- "**~
w no-- , ATTORNEYSAT LAW,No. 1106 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
WM.DANIEL, Jr., nENRY COAITFR c»n. r iV£lllk^si^^^r?.?%for thePRACTICE OF LAW In tho SupremoCourtt_____a!__ ""* c,lr*'u" a'"l Dlßtric * "-<\u25a0*» "f tb..United States, ar.d all the Courts in and for tho cityof Richmond.WM. DANIFL, *_, will houceforth reside iv Richmond._______ J_ '_ W' » ANIEL will ronliiiua to

Ja 18-". m th ° y nOW PrtcUce-T AMBLIR SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ArmCO-SIISSIONER IN CHANCERY,"for all courts ofcity ol Richmond andruinty ut
ll6_rlcu.

Ono. No. 1310 Ross Sr.,tug lg?tf RICHMOND,VIRGINIA.

MAOHIHJ.RY, Ac.

Dealer in
MACHINERY, RAILR..A-, MANUFACTU»BRi<AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
TENTH BTREET, I_TH_EN MAIN ANIi O-.nv

STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction foran purposes, of Richmond or Nortiieru build.

WMm
d' « laC'hi,l'?: "J" and Carpenter Shops, Plan-lugMills, Sash,Blind, Door, Cabinetwaro, ijhair Bedstead, VVoodeuwaie, Agricultural, Machine, HandleFeeto"'-. (''* ârri*K ° Woo*' Cotton and Woolen

Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tannwle*. Saiv. -lobrW
R-Hed

B*lro^Per "*+ "***5*M Forged ._&
Improved Shafting, Pulley*and nanrers Belfia.laice Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches Twist Drills'MM» Gauges, Saw Gnmmors, Btoain and Water Pin'Sindies \u25a0ShfrTe"vy' ,r' Jo"rn *1' Mota1' I>ick »"'" "»«BMi^ZrFI?! .MACHINE-lo.* and STEAM-OILERSbought, told nnd excpangcd. A oiiau-i'vor tho same on hand to bo sold lour, such ns l.n.iu \u25a0»Uoilera,Mill Stones nnd aoarlngs. Wood Welkin-fllacoinery, _c, ci

| Plans aud Estimates of Machinery for Mills *nd

rpHE GREAT FIRE 9TJU.__.ND.
HERRING'S SAFES

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
$23,0» IN CUIIRBKCY,

aud tho Books, Papers, Silverand Valuables of theSpotsBond Hotel and tho Adams' ai.dSouthernExpress Companies are
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

OIFIOE OP AJUM 11 _k»_a COMIMK.,\u25a0)No. 69 B-I>A_WA7, J-___
York, Dec. 81, le7o. jMessrs. IlEit-iyii,Farbii. _ Ehhimis' Our Aaentat Richmond writes: "We got tlnough to-night£_, amj up tho money from the late fire.

ered. It was aHerring Safe, and a good ono,certain'Yours truly,

MrssM.Heerino, Fake.l _ Sherman, New Yobkuems: The tiro tales of your manufacturewn en wo had in use ou toe morning of the _slhinstant, at tbo disastrous fire which destroyed thoSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildin.shavo given lull satisfaction, and Berved to pr.veitthe destruction of some $20,000 Incurrency, Uxldestho valuable papers andbooks enclosed therein It
ar° f ° r worlimen to oicuvat* the Safe

Respectfully,
__.__-?.__.. \u25a0"\u25a0 ""? Ginsosj,Asa t£up t for Adams ? Southern Ex. CosRicumohd, Va., l>ec. .O,l*JO,

LETTER FROM J.M. SUBLET. A CO.,
Piojirietors of the Spotswood,

Richmond, Va.,Dec. .9,16V0Messrs. Hesri-o, Faeree
_

Siiebman?G-mts \u25a0 Ouie morning of the -sth instant, wo wore fortunate
Dto_____ __ "" . Ut- J'° Ur Uor,'lD ß'« Patent Cbam-
ing ma.*of ruins. After tbo fire, to our utmost *np.ise, wo louud tho coutoats, consisting of valusbpapers, money and some silverware, all in gooorder Had it not been foryour Herring* Safe wwould have lost cvorythinv.
j J. M. SuniEiT ft C.\
I HKf-ItJJVf.-s

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES',The mo.t rc-lia.lo Protection from i'iro now1 known.
HEKRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION DA?l_l____> *Ap?,The best Protection ngains! Burjrlara' Tool
extant.

HHRKING, FAKREL & SHEUMAiV,.51 Droadwny, corner Murray st.. N ViARRKL, HERRING & CO., PhiladelphiaHBRRING & CO., Chica_o v*u* m*"e, Pu"*'\u25a0' i. _>-3
NG* EAKKEb * SHERMAN,

jyj-ARVl?>g I*A__j||_.~ *

j ALUM AND DRY PLAS'l'im

W*.ranted freefrom Doiupneaa. Never Ocrvod. tb*Iron. Th* best Fir*--_oof Safe Made.
I - -6- Ere_dw,.y,

j l«S:t B.'cary Street,
j ?? Siohmon,*,Va;I go* _.-..

" HORTICUI.TUI.AIi.
T>ICUMO_D NOSUBOg,

FRANKLIN jiAVIBVoo.!Proprietor..
VYo offer for the Fall and Spring Trade tho 1?. . ,

collection ofFRUIT TREES,VINES ao overg'ovnI in the Southern States, consisting in paitye
2,000,000 TEEES, embracing all tho choicest varie-tie. of flints adapted especially to tin.South. ' '""I 1,000,000 VINES,cocsistlug of every varioty of smallfruits. «

II -oa all

I.iSiiASE- OB TBI
KIIINEY- AN. BLADDER

msewnss. and iuiki jj.atism.
CIK.il

*»- TUB STRONGEST {-tSP_._a.T_DN OV-_«i
n D a ii v

BV-U 0-TFI!EI> TO TliH PI"
I. 11. HERBERT 4 CO, !

Sold by all Druggist*.

toning flat? journal

TRY \u25a0r^rrS|ff r


